Jefferson County: Crews are making
progress clearing and grading the future
new lanes of the Louisville Bypass.
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TIA 2: Preparations
Underway for
January 2023 Start
TIA Program staff and
consultants are currently laying
the administrative groundwork
for the first TIA 2 projects to
kick-off at the beginning of
2023. Also, the TIA Program
website will be updated to
include TIA 2 projects, financial
data and reports.
Click here for a final TIA 2
project investment list for the
CSRA region.

Your Regional Coordinator
Eric Wilkinson
ewilkinson@dot.ga.gov

Stats and Data Available at
www.ga-tia.com
Georgia's Transportation Investment Act (TIA)
Program provides a way for regions to fund
necessary transportation infrastructure projects
through a voter-approved one-cent sales tax.
Project lists are selected by regional roundtables.
The Georgia Department of Transportation
manages the projects, the Georgia Department of
Revenue and Georgia State Financing and
Investment Commission handle the funds and
Citizen Review Panels oversee the progress.

Columbia County:
Interstate 20 / US 221
Interchange Project
Construction crews have spent
the summer months readying the
interchange for the upcoming
traffic shift to the new bridge
over Interstate 20 in September.
In coming months they'll focus on
the new roundabouts at the
north and south ends of the
interchange.

Washington County:
SR 15 / Sandersville Truck Route
As this project moves SR 15 to its new location between
SR 242 and SR 15 east of Sandersville and Tenille, teams
have been busy grading and laying asphalt for the
additional lanes. Engineers deem the project more than
70% complete.

Burke County:
SR 56 Widening Project, Phase 2
The orange and white barrels are up and crews are
grading land for the future new lanes. In coming months,
the grading will continue while gravel and concrete
teams start their tasks. Some utility relocation work will
also be ongoing.

Projects in
Preconstruction

Warren County - Interstate 20 Frontage Road, Phase 2
Right-of-way acquisition continues
Contract letting date coming in December 2022
Richmond County - Broad Street Improvements
E. R. Snell selected as Construction Manager/General Contractor
Richmond County - Greene Street Improvements
Field plan review held, final plans nearly complete

Meet Your New Regional Coordinator:
Jeramy Durrence
On your next TIA Times, you'll see new contact information on the front page.
Eric Wilkinson has been named the new assistant state TIA administrator and
Jeramy Durrence is joining the TIA team as the regional coordinator for the
CSRA region. Durrence started his career at Georgia DOT in 2001 and brings a
wealth of varied experience to TIA, having served previously as a construction
project engineer, contract liaison engineer, regional bridge inspection
manager and district state aid coordinator. He most recently served as a
branch chief in the Office of Planning. He is excited to join the TIA team
because of our focus on project delivery and he enjoys meeting challenges
with outside-the-box solutions. Welcome, Jeramy!

Additional Contacts:
Kenneth Franks
State TIA Administrator
kfranks@dot.ga.gov

For Up-to-Date Info,
Follow Our Social Media:

Penny Brooks
TIA Communication
pebrooks@dot.ga.gov
Just click to visit our pages!

